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Abstract
Seasonal aggregations at specific sites are common among some fish species. Experienced fishermen know where
and when these aggregations happen, often targeting these spawning sites to increase their catch. This strategy can
further contribute to endangering the survival of these species, especially for those already threatened by other
forms of pressure. This study contributes knowledge to the spawning aggregation of fish in the north of Mozambique following survey work conducted around Cabo Delgado Province in six coastal villages in 2016, 2017 and 2018.
The objectives of the study were 1) to identify the species and sites of spawning aggregation and 2) to determine the
timing of spawning aggregations. Data collection consisted of interviews targeting the most experienced fishermen
to obtain information on these subjects. The results indicate that out of 124 fishermen interviewed, 59% had knowledge of spawning aggregations. The information collected from fisher interviews revealed that there are at least six
spawning locations and at least eight species aggregate to spawn (Leptoscarus vaigensis, Lethrinus harak, Lethrinus nebulosus, Lethrinus obsoletus, Lethrinus olivaceus, Plectorhinchus gaterinus, Plectorhinchus schotaf, Siganus sutor). Only Siganus
sutor was reported to spawn in at least one of the fishing areas used by every village. The timing of spawning aggregations most reported by fishermen was during the Kusi (South) monsoon period.

Keywords: Coral fish, Spawning aggregations, Mozambique, Western Indian Ocean, Fisheries management

Introduction

for the creation of marine protected areas (MPAs)

Spawning aggregations occur in many reef species,

or other non-permanent fishing management meas-

grouping together large numbers of individuals at

ures, such as closures (Samoilys and Church, 2004;

specific times and locations at approximately the

Samoilys et al., 2006).

same time of the year, lunar phase, and sometimes the
same tide (Russell, 2001; Samoilys et al., 2006; Sadovy

Mozambique is not in the list of the 52 countries

de Mitcheson and Colin, 2012; Russell et al., 2014).

where spawning aggregations of fish occurs (Russell
et al., 2014), despite the existence of spawning aggre-

The aggregation season for a given species in each

gation records for Caranx ignobilis in Vamizi Island in

location tends to be consistent, making these events

northern Mozambique (Silva et al., 2014) and Ponta

predictable (Tamelander et al., 2008; Nanami et al.,

do Ouro Partial Marine Reserve (PPMR) in southern

2017). Fishermen usually use this knowledge to cap-

Mozambique (Daly et al., 2018; 2019). The present

ture as many fish as possible during this key repro-

study aims to assess local knowledge of fish aggrega-

ductive period, which can lead to a drastic reduction

tions in northern Mozambique to contribute to future

in the population density and unsustainable levels of

fishery management. Furthermore, the findings on

fishing effort (Russell et al., 2014). Knowledge of fish

fish aggregations in this study will contribute to the

spawning aggregations, their location and timing are

database on the Science and Conservation of Fish

fundamental for population management, whether

Aggregations (SCRFA).

http://dx.doi.org/10.4314/wiojms.v19i1.3
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Methods

fishermen and interviews were conducted for an aver-

Field work was carried out in October 2016, June and

age of two days for each village.

September 2017 and July 2018 in six coastal villages
of Cabo Delgado province (10º29´S, 35º58´E – 14º01´S,

To assist with identification of the species and descrip-

40º35´E). Four rounds of interviews were conducted

tion of spawning aggregations, a field guide was pre-

in the Palma District (Quirinde, Quiwia, Lalane and

pared, featuring the species most likely to aggregate

Nsangue), one in Mocimboa da Praia District (Malinde)

and spawn in the region, based on studies carried in the

and one in Mecufi District (Mecufi) (Fig. 1).

Western Indian Ocean (Samoilys et al., 2006; Sadovy de

Figure 1. Coastal region of Cabo Delgado showing the percentage of responses of fishermen about the spawning aggregation phenomenon in each study village. The grey color shows the percentage of fishermen with reliable information who could provide
reasonable evidence that the fishes were in spawning aggregations (FWRI=Fishers with Reliable Information). The black color
shows the percentage of fishermen without reliable information who could not provide reasonable evidence that the fishes were
in spawning aggregations (FWORI= Fishers without Reliable Information).

Data collection was carried out through semi-struc-

Mitcheson and Colin, 2012; www.scrfa.org), and on the

tured interviews (see supplementary material), based

field guide of Coral Reef Fishes (Lieske and Myers, 2002).

et al. (2006). The interviews were conducted individ-

After identification of the species and their sites of

ually with fishermen and lasted approximately 15 to

spawning, the fishermen chose one or two species for

25 minutes each. All interviews were conducted with

more detailed discussion, including on information on

the help of a local guide and included members of the

location, lunar phase, tide, size, habitat, trends in catch,

local Community Fisheries Council (CCPs), techni-

fishing effort and the period of spawning aggregation.

on theFigure
work 1
of Robinson et al. (2004) and Samoilys

cians of Associação do Meio Ambiente (AMA - a local
environmental NGO) and influential fishermen, to

Suggested spawning sites were recorded using local

maximize data quality and diversity. The selection of

names and were located using participatory maps of

35
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marine resources already developed by the commu-

of verification described by Robinson et al. (2004) and

nities in other projects (Fig. 2).

Samoilys et al. (2006): 1) verification of the positive
response on the knowledge of spawning aggregation;

Data Analysis

2) knowledge of the species mentioned by more than

The validation and interpretation of the data was

one fishermen; 3) knowledge of the sites of spawn-

based on how information from the fishermen on

ing aggregation or more than one species mentioned

spawning aggregations corresponded with the criteria

by more than one fishermen; 4) verification of the

Figure 2. Spawning aggregation sites in all studied villages. The sites highlighted were the most reported.

Figure 2
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probable species that aggregate to spawn according to

The data was reduced to a subset which was then ana-

Sadovy de Mitcheson and Colin (2012), Erisman et al.

lyzed in steps 2), 3) and 4) to determine the data with

(2018) and the SCRFA database.

the highest probability of providing species information and reliable spawning sites, which further

Only the responses in which the evidence for

reduced the dataset.

spawning aggregations was reasonable were used
(Samoilys et al., 2006). The questionnaires were

The species selected were those that the fishermen

discarded if the fishermen claimed that a species

gave more detailed information on in relation to

aggregated to spawn, but that throughout the inter-

the month, lunar phase, tide and period of spawning

view they referred to the fish as “playing or feed-

aggregation. The information was also crossed-refer-

ing”. Whenever a fisherman misidentified a species

enced with the list of Reef Fish Spawning Aggrega-

or aggregated different species, the entire question-

tions compiled by Sadovy de Mitcheson and Colin

naire was discarded. Sometimes, even though the

(2012) and the list of Fish Spawning Aggregations

fishermen showed knowledge of fish species and

(FSAs) (Erisman et al., 2018).

sites of spawning aggregation, the information was
not enough to infer the occurrence of reproductive

Subsequently maps of spawning aggregation sites were

aggregation because it was not referenced by more

produced in the QGIS v.3.8 software using the availa-

than one fisherman. This information was then

ble coordinates obtained from a participatory map of

also discarded.

marine resources already developed (Colin et al., 2003).

Table 1. Species reported to spawn in aggregation by more than one fisherman in all villages. Species marked in bold were reported in five villages.
The numbers indicate how many times the species were reported by more than one fisherman per site. *Siganus sutor was reported in every village.

Family

Species

Serranidae

Epinephelus tukula
Lutjanus fulviflamma

Lutjanidae

Muamba
Djazi

3

Muamba
Naunde

3

Muamba
Liona

Muamba
A.
Mwissane
Vitatu
Continuadores

2

2

3

2

L. ehrenbergi
L. quinquelineatus
L. kasmira
Lethrinus harak

3
2

L. obsoletus
Lethrinidae

2

L. olivaceus

2

grandoculis
Siganus sutor*

4
2

L. nebulosus

Gymnocranius

Siganidae

Scaridae
Caesionidae

3

5
6

P. schotaf
2

Leptoscarus vaigensis

2

2

2

2

2
4

5

4

18

2

4

3

3

7

5

3

7

4

flavomaculatus

P. gaterinus

2

2

Plectorhinchus
Haemulidae

3

7

7

2

3

4
3

11

Caesio coerulaureus

3

4

C. lunaris

4

5

37
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6

Overall, 17 species (Table 1) were reported to aggre-

5

gate for reproduction, distributed in 7 families with a

4

dae) followed by snappers (Lutjanidae) (Fig. 3). Eight

prominence within the group of emperors (Lethrinispecies were common occurring in six sites (Lepto-

3

scarus vaigensis, Lethrinus harak, Lethrinus nebulosus,

2

Lethrinus obsoletus, Lethrinus olivaceus, Plectorhinchus

1

gaterinus, Plectorhinchus schotaf, Siganus sutor) (Table 1,
species in bold). Siganus sutor was the only species

0

reported in all studied villages.

e
e
e
e
dae
dae
dae
ida
ida
ida
ida
uli
ani
ani
ion
rin
jan
car
r
s
g
t
m
r
h
i
S
e
t
e
u
S
Se
L
Ca
Le
Ha

In general, fishermen reported that most species
spawned during the Kusi (South) monsoon period

Figure 3. Number of species per family that aggregate to spawn.

(dry season, April–July/August). However, some spe-

Results

cies were reported to spawn in Ulani (North) monsoon

In total 124 interviews were conducted and 73 passed

(rainy season, December–March) and inter monsoon

the validation criteria. Fifty one corresponding 41%

period (Table 2).

interviews were discarded because the fishermen did

Discussion

not show knowledge of the phenomenon of spawn-

Figure
3
ing
aggregation,
14 because the information was not

About one-third of the species reported by fisher-

co-validated by a second fisherman, and 37 because

men in this study are known to aggregate for spawn-

when asked the reasons why fish aggregate, they

ing elsewhere in the world according to the list of

answered: “I don’t know”; “They are always in this

Reef Fish Spawning Aggregations (RFSA) by Sadovy

place”; “Playing”; “Feeding” (Fig. 1).

de Mitcheson and Colin (2012), and Fish Spawning

Table 2. Number of fishermen observations of spawning aggregations by month or period for the key species groups in all villages.
* no details were provided by fishermen for Lethrinus nebulosus.

Species
Caesio coerulaureus

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
1

1

1

2

C. lunaris

2

3

5

4

Epinephelus tukula
Gymnocranius grandoculis

1
2

3

3

1

9

4

2

1

1

3

L. olivaceus

1

1

Lutjanus ehrenbergi

1

1

2

1

1

1

Lethrinus harak

1

L. obsoletus

2

1

L. fulviflamma
L. kasmira

1
1

Plectorhinchus flavomaculatus

1

P. gaterinus

2

P. schotaf
Siganus sutor

1

2

4
1

2

1

2

1

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

7

1

2

1

2
3

2

2
2

Leptoscarus vaigensis

1

3
1

1

2

4

1
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Aggregations (FSAs) by Erisman et al. (2018). The pro-

2019). Most fishermen (76%) reported spawning aggre-

portion found in this study is relatively consistent with

gation of Siganus sutor between June and October, 19%

a study carried out in Seychelles (Robinson et al., 2004).

between December/January, while only one fisherman reported it for April. This result differs from a

The families of the species that were reported to

study conducted in southern Kenya, where most fish-

form spawning aggregations in Cabo Delgado are

ermen reported occurrences of spawning aggregation

already known, as recorded in the RFSA and FSAs

between November and February, with some reports

lists and others studies (Russell, 2001; Samoilys

from March to October, and no records during August

et al., 2006; Flynn et al., 2006; Sadovy et al., 2008;

(Maina et al., 2013).

Sadovy de Mitcheson and Colin, 2012; Kobara et al.,
2013; Farmer et al., 2017; Nanami et al., 2017; Fisher

The most reported spawning season in this study

et al., 2018; Erisman et al., 2018). These include the

( June to October) is not corroborated by similar work

Serranidae,

Siganidae,

in Kenya and Tanzania (Samoilys et al., 2006) where

Scaridae and Caesionidae. However, Haemulidae

most species spawned during October–April, during

was reported for the first time in this study. The

the Northeast monsoon. A possible explanation for

occurrence of spawning aggregation of the Caesio-

this contrasting result could be attributed to the cli-

nidae family in the villages of Quirinde, Nsangue,

matic differences between these regions, which could

Malinde and Mecufi was only previously recorded

affect spawning ( Johannes, 1978; Heyman et al., 2005;

by Samoilys et al. (2006) in Kenya and Tanzania.

Choat, 2012; Kobara et al., 2013; Rosli et al., 2014).

Lethrinidae,

Lutjanidae,

However, the confirmation of these spawning aggregations in the literature does not eliminate the need

One of the limitations established during interviews

for evidence from direct observation and assessing

was that some fishermen suspected that the study

the gonad index (Domeier and Colin, 1997).

would result in restrictions on the sites of their fishing activities. This was seen in the northern villages

The spawning aggregation of snappers (Lutjanidae)

of Cabo Delgado, namely in Quirinde, Quiwia, Lalane

was observed by the fishermen between June and

and in Malinde. However, fishermen from the estab-

October. This pattern differs from a study in Kenya

lished permanent marine reserve area (Nsangue)

and Tanzania, in which the spawning aggregation

and from Mecufi were extremely cooperative with

season of the snapper species was identified as occur-

the study. These challenges were also reported in the

ring during the month of October with a smaller

study conducted in Kenya and Tanzania (Samoilys

peak occurring in January and February (Nzioka,

et al., 2006).

1979), and from patterns recorded in the Seychelles,
where the season peak is March and April (Robinson

Further verification of these results is important

et al., 2004).

to confirm the spawning aggregation described,
through direct observation on fish abundance and

Groupers are some of the more common spe-

by observing the gonad index for assessing matu-

cies known to aggregate (Domeier and Colin, 1997;

ration condition. If a species is known to aggregate

Samoilys et al., 2006), however, only one species,

to spawn it will be more susceptible to overfishing

Epinephelus tukula, was recorded in this study. Three

(Samoilys, 1997; Vincent and Sadovy, 1998; Johannes

fishermen reported the aggregation and the spawning

et al., 1999; Samoilys et al., 2006). It is important to

season of this species in August/September. However,

include fish aggregation data in the management

large spawning aggregations of Epinephelus lanceola-

of fisheries, by proclaiming temporal closures or

tus, the giant grouper, are known from Vamizi Island

reserve areas that fit the local patterns of spawning

(north of Cabo Delgado) during December/January

and consequently increase the sustainability of the

(Isabel da Silva, pers. obs.)

fisheries for these species.

Finally, the fish most reported by fisherman to aggre-
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Supplementary material
Reef Fish Spawning Aggregations Questionnaire

Fieldworker:
Date:

/

/

Site:
ID number:

Section 1
1. Fish spawning aggregations
1.1. Have you fished/seen/or heard of this phenomenon? Yes/No
1.2. How many sites have you seen/did you see this occur? List names and/or locations.
1.3. What species/families were involved at each of the sites? If you can list the species per site
write them in the space below for question 2.
1.4. Why do you think the species were aggregating: feeding, spawning, other, no idea?
Give reasons for answer.
1.5. Why do you think they do it at the specific sites and nowhere else?
If the answer to Question 1.1 is YES, can you complete any of the following questions?

2. Species – obtain details about the aggregating species mentioned earlier in Question 1.
2.1. What type(s) (species or common name) of reef fish were involved in the spawning aggregation(s)?
If there is more than one example, please list them all.
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Section 2
Questions in section 2 focus on one species at a time
Please fill out one table per species

Questions

1.

Species:
Clarify the species’ identification using the fish id
sheets

2

Location
Map out on chart/map if possible
Mark GPS point if possible
Use local reference points
Be as specific per species as possible

2.1

Where were these fish spawning aggregations seen/
found? Please provide as much information as
possible; draw a map if needed

3

Habitat and depth

3.1

Can you give details about the type of marine habitat
where the aggregation occurred?

3.2

What was the depth of the aggregation?

4

4.1

4.2

4.3

Time and conditions

Answers

ID:

Habitat types include: coral reef, sand; seagrass,
Reef profile types include: reef crest; drop-off; pass;
outer slope

Minimum:
Maximum:

Use Gregorian year/months
The season
Record continuity over months
Use the Islamic calendar if it helps but convert later
The period of day (am, pm, night, midday)

Season (e.g. NE, SE winds & inter-monsoon):
At what time of year (month, lunar phase, time of day) Month (list every month observed):
did you fish/see the aggregation?
Lunar phase (new, full, 1st quarter, 3rd quarter):
Time of day (dawn, am, midday, pm, dusk, night):

What were the conditions of the sea at the
aggregation site?

How long did the aggregation last? e.g. number of
days

Current (weak, moderate, strong):
Tidal state (low, high, ebb, flow):
Wind (NE/SE, strong, weak etc):
Water temperature:
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5

Fishing pressure on the aggregation

5.1

How often have you been fishing or noticing this
aggregation?

5.2

Do you still fish this site throughout the year?

5.3

Are you still fishing this aggregation and if so for what
reasons?

5.4

How many boats fish the site currently?

5.5

Have you noticed an increase of other fishers/boats
targeting this aggregation? If so, by how much?

6

Catch size per fisher

6.1

If (When) the aggregation is (were) fished, is (were) the
average catch larger than usual on this site compared
to other fishing sites? If so by how much?

6.2

What was the average size of the fish when the fish
were aggregating compared to other sites?

6.3

Have you noticed a change in the fish catch since
you first fished it? If so how has it changed? (increase/
decrease)
If so, when did you first notice a change in catch at the
site?

7

Personal views on the aggregation

7.1

Do you have any concerns about this aggregation?

7.2

If so, do you have any suggestions to rectify or
manage your concerns

8

Fill out below any other points that you consider
important regarding the fish spawning aggregation

Yes/No

